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Roger Campbell will live on the
place vacated here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schiffer of
Forest Grove spent the week-en- d

at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Gordon White. Other guests
at the White home are their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White and son of
Forest Grove.

moved to Hermiston where they
have purchased a home.

Marvin Way is a visitor at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Way, from Monmouth
where he is attending school.

The dance scheduled for Lex-
ington last Saturday had to be
postponed because of the dam-
age done the IOOF building dur-
ing the windstorm last week. Al.
so quite a bit of damage was
done the house of Mr. and Mrs.

Our

"WESTERN

TAILORED

SHIRTS"

are Tops.

Give Him One!

Wilson's Men's
Wear

Lexington Locals
Word has been received here of

the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Marshall of

.Monmouth. Mrs. Marshall is the
former Ramona McDaniels of
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Palmer
have returned after some time in
Portland where they took their
son Joseph for a check-up- . Joe
was a polio patient last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Strahm of
The Dalles visited Joe Clark on
Monday.

Those from Lexington attend-
ing the county council meeting
of the in Boardman Wed-
nesday were Mrs. Armin Wihlon,
Mrs. Robert Davidson and Mrs. C.
C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rauch have

New Rooms Ready

For Classes at

Monument School

By MILLIE WILSON

Miles Gilman is hard at work
varnishing the new grade school
room and fixing the new seats.
We are sure to be proud of our
new school rooms. At this time it
is uncertain who will occupy the
other new room but it thought
Mrs. Beulah Farrow will move
into it and the high school will
occupy her present room and use
it for art and other classes.

Joe Batty returned to school
after a disabling illness.

Arlyn Davis has been busy the
past week varnishing the trophy
case and is doing a commendable

Karl Miller which they were re
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doing on their ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rands and

daughter were Portland visitors
last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
and son Bob have mpved to Her-

miston where they have pur
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FREIGHT LINE

Laodngton and Ion

EVEBT OAT

For Pickup or
DeUyery

Per pickup, call
Bad ft Wblta, Bappnac
Vadbeffg Tractor Lax.
Omar Btotmana, lone
CcoBcctiag Carrier far

Consolidated Freighrwcrfs

Your Home Town Pa
per Only 3.00 a yearchased a ranch and Mr. and Mrs.

JOB.

The school has a moving pic-tur- e

show each Wednesday eve-
ning. So far they have had ex.Yes! We Mean You!
celelnt pictures and good crowds.

Shirley Mae Fleming spent the
week-en- d with Rhoene Bleakman
at Top.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Musgrave
took their son Johnnie to Heppner
to consult a doctor. They were
accompanied by Rhoene Bleak-ma- n

who had some dental work
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Flower
took Mr. Flower's mother, Mrs.
Clyde Jackson, to John Day to
visit her husband who is confin-
ed to the hospital with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wrisht of for the answer to your

INSURANCE
Rhea Creek visited Mrs. Wright's
mother, Mrs. Clyde Jackson, Fri-
day. They took Mr. Jackson's two
milk cows home with thpm tn i i problems. If we don't know the

answers we will find them for
You

care for until he is able to be
around again.

. . . You, who are trying to clean that fine
garment the old-fashion- dangerous,
unsatisfactory way! Save yourself from
danger and poor results . . . Call us today!

CALL 2592

Heppner Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin were b O N t !l C. A. Ruggles Agencyguests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lea

rners baturday evening. After a
sumptuous dinner the balance of
the evening was spent playing

V
4m I it ii h an. TfcMi

cams, umers present were Isobel
Leathers, Bob Neil and Charles
Gilman.

The MMM club met in the
grange hall Thursday to pack a
box of clothing to help the desti.
tute people of Austria. Each
member contributed an article of
clothing. Plans for the annual
Thanksgiving dance --were dis-
cussed, in fact, so much time was
taken up that nothing was done
on the quilt which the club in-
tends to piece. The refreshments
were potluck. The next meeting
will be at the same place with
Louisa Fleming and Millie Wil

mot leaders of THE CHRIS-
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR,
tell the Editor how orach dver
enjoy this daily world-wid- e

eewipapct.
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son serving.
Mrs. Jessie Battv will snpnH

Thanksgiving with her daughter
ana iamiiy, the Douglas Ogle-tree-

in HeDDner. and Mrs. Anna
Lesley will spend the day with These unusual views (1 and 2) were snapped by Tom Wilson as thehuge planer and factorv buildina nf tha Honnnor t i.mko.ner son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Huston Lesley, at burned the night of October 25. The temperature was considerablenhflUA nnrmnl aha j , , . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox hrav. TJm dkk conpoa lot a Special
introductory tabxripcioa 26
ISSUES FOR ONLY It

ed slick roads and snow to come
to Monument Saturday.

w.ic unym Buy, u,iU me pnoiogropner ran tne risk ox
singeing his whiskers in his efforts to get a good picture. No dcaxagewas done and he got two excellent views of the red demon in action.Louis Lyons came over from Hermiston the next day and "shot" thelower picture which left no doubt about the thoroughness of the fire.
A new and better building and plant are now under constructionand ere long it will be "business as usual" down at the sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farrpna
have moved back to Mnnnmont
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv fWno Sckae MooitorAdditional lone Items 0a KMar St. Imm !).Mti,U3-A- .were attending to matters of bus.
Mrs. E. M. Baker, Mrs. Victor

Rietmann and Mrs. FVhn Palma. ea4 bm aa IntrodoctoiT tab
I m Th Ckrinlia Sdcoct

M I tacHw fl.teer attended a Morrow county
council mpptinrr in .Rnarrl.

man Wpdnpsd.iv nf lnct wopk-

church Sunday and will have
charge the next four Sundays.

Dinner guests at the Lana Pad-ber- g

home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Wetzel and children,
Heppner, Mr. and Mrs. John Bry.
son, Mrs. Vela Eubanks of Port-lan- d

and Marvin and LeAnn
Padberg.

The John Eubanks family spent
a few days in Spokane last week.

Mrs. Wallace Matthews was ill
with a throat infection last week.

Their next meeting will be here
iov. at d p. m.

Mrs. Wm. Seehafpr was a Port.Telephone service is still a bargain... for since 1940, rates have gone up much less than the cost of living,
land visitor last week.

Lewis Wetzel of Hpnnnpr rnn. wducted services at the Baptist

mess in Heppner, Saturday.
Mrs. George Capon and grand-

daughter, Kay Swick and Mrs.
Roy Leathers were attending to
matters of business in John Day
Thursday. Kay consulted her doc-
tor while there.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round were
business visitors in Spray one
day this week.

After a two week stay at the
home of her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kim-berlin- g

at Prairie, Mrs. Louisa
Fleming returned to her home in
Monument Sunday.

Harlan Hansen of Long Creek
was attending to matters of busi-
ness in Monument last Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Naomi Hooker took her
youngest daughter to Heppner
last Thursday where they had

GOOD FRIEND OF THE FAMILY BUDGET

The telephone actually takes less of it than in 1940 STAR nn REPORTER
Admission prices afternoon and evening, unless kEst. Price M, Fed. Tax .03, TOTAL 20c; Grade and HljU LndLSi TTSiPrice .40, Fed. Tax. .10. TOTAL BOoj Adult,: Est Price .60, Ped. TXwoTircSioccupying- - a seat must have a ticket.

Sunday shows continuous from 1 p m. Phone 1472 for tim the dU- -ferent shows. All programs except Sunday start 7:30 STI

it u Filmed in postwar Berlin, most of the cast
was recruited there from GIs and German
civilians, all of whom turn in top perfor-
mances. This is the big story behind the
Berlin airlift and how, plane by plane,
they built a bridge across the skies and
the quiet glory of the guys who saw it
through.

ueniai appointments.
Ivan Enright took his wife to

John Day Friday to consult a
doctor.

Clyde Jackson was seriously ill
the fore part of the week; His
wife took him to oJhn Day to
consult a doctor. It was found he
was suffering from pneumonia
and a bad heart condition.

Rufus Bible, who has hppn
staying at the home of Mr. and

2. Telephone installers are making your service a
better bargain, too. When you buy a pound
of something, you still get sixteen ounces. ..although
the price may have doubled. Twelve items still make
a dozen. But not so with telephone service. Your
telephone dollars buy, on the average, twice as many
available connections as ten years ago... for we've
more than doubled the system in that time.

Mrs. Uiff Shaw In Canyon City,
came to Monument Wednesday
to spend some time visiting Mr.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat- November
Singing Guns

Introducing famed orchestra leader and
crooner Vaughn Monroe as a new western
star in Max Brand's famous adventure
novel! Plus color photography and a su-
perior supporting cast including Ella
Raines, Walter Brennan, Ward Bond, Jeff
Corye and Barry Kelley. The musical
numbers, among which is "Mule Train,"
are excellent. PLUS

Triple Trouble
The Bowery Boys are in jail and breaking
out with laughter!

Sunday-Monda- November 26-2- 7

Mr. 8S0

Edmund Gwenn, Burt Lancaster, Dorothy
McGuire, Millard Mitchell Minor Wat-
son.

This is a thoroughly entertaining and
completely heartwarming comedy which
will delight audiences of all ages and
types....just a wonderfully human story.
(Based on a true story)..

Tuesday-Wednesda- November 28-2- 9

The Big Lift
Montgomery Clift, Paul Douglas, Cornell

Borchers, Bruni Lobel

ana Mrs. ueorge Stirritt and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Shank.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Enright and
sons of Top have moved this
week to the L. S. Ranch on Cot-
tonwood where thev have em.

1. Seems like the prices of most things you buy
have about doubled, in the last ten years. Among
the standout exceptions is your telephone service.
There have been rate increases, of course, to help
meet increased costs of furnishing service... higher
wages, higher prices for materials, higher costs gen-
erally. But telephone rates have gone up far less than
most other things. And that's only part of the story.

3. Today you can call more of the people you want
to call., many more people can call you. And the
alls you get are often more important than the calls
you make. Yet average telephone rates have gone up
less than half as much as the cost of living generally
They're up much less than our costs of providing
service. It all comes down to this. Today telephone
service can be purchased for fewer hours of work
than in 1940, Your telephone is a mighty good friend
of the family budget.

Price increases since 1940

Thurs.-Frl.-S- Not. c. 2

RocketshipXM
Lloyd Bridges, Osa Matsen, John Emery.

Noah Beery JrM Hugh O'Brien, Morris
Ankrum

The most amazing story ever fllmed...the
screen's first story of man's conquest of
space! Four men and a gin on an expe-
dition to the moon! Something new in
screen thrills. PLUS

Arizona Cowboy-Re-

Allen, Teala Loring, Gordon Jones
From the plains of Arizona via the Na-
tional Barn Dance program, comes a new
western star in a crackerjack western
story.

It's time to do that Christmas shopping I
For Christmas this year give hours of
relaxation and fun. Give Gift Books of
Admission Tickets to this Theater. In-
quire at the boxofxice.

ployment.
Jess Lewis and George Va n nf

Clatskanie spent several days at-
tending to matters of business at

fOOD IIP

rll COST OF

Vv LIVING

UP 73
AVERAGE

-f'i is&vP? TELEPHONE

ft VEJ
tneir ranch on Cottonwood this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mundav and
IN TERRII0HV WE SERVE daughter Joyce left this week for

California where thev will takp

Pacific Telephon
Your telephone is one of

today's best bargains
charge of his father's vineyard.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Enright will
take their place as managers nf

I the L. S. Ranch on Cottonwood.


